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January 2019 Newsletter
Happy New Year!
Do not remember the former things, or consider the things of old. I am about to do a new thing; now
it springs forth; do you not perceive it? I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.
Isaiah 43:18-19
As we begin a new year, it’s always appropriate to look back over the past year, celebrating our
accomplishments, learning from things that have not gone as well as we’d hoped, and making plans
for whatever is being carried forward into the future.
So first, pat yourselves on the back and give yourselves a hand! In addition to offering weekly
worship and providing important ministry inside and beyond our church walls, you participated in
examining your past and present and then dreaming about your future, you prepared a mission and
ministry study report from those, you evaluated your new yoking relationship with First Presbyterian
in Union and committed yourselves to moving it forward into the future, you elected a Yoked
Designated Pastor Nominating Committee who then wrote your pastor search documents, and as
the new year begins, your new pastor search also begins in earnest. Congratulations on all that
you’ve accomplished this past year of serving together!
And through it all God has been beside us, making “a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert” of this transitional ministry time.
Now as we look ahead to 2019, we know that there is more transition coming. At some point I will
transition from serving with you as your pastor, and at some point you will be joyfully welcoming into
your church family a new pastor to serve with you in your mission and ministry. These have been
the ultimate goals of our transitional ministry journey together, and I invite you to join with me in
hopefully anticipating all that God will be doing with and through you and this church family in this
new year.
For God will continue making “a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert” with you, lovingly
watering and nurturing your faith, your calling, and your mission and ministry in this community and
beyond.
See you in worship, at the Dinner With Us meals, and around the church, as we continue serving
together during this time of ministry transition!
Shalom in Christ Jesus,
Marilyn
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Clerk’s Corner
-Pastor to be on study leave January 12- 18. Ruling elders will be on call:
1/12, 1/13 Karen Whitlock 1/14 Marianne Perez
1/15, 1/16 Jim Reed
1/17, 1/18 Marianne Perez
-Worship attendance: 11/25 37 12/2 19
-Current church rolls: Members 55

12/9 19
12/16 21
Men 18 Women 37

- Restroom taping, painting, and window are finished. Bell rope was replaced. Pulpit light
was installed. Getting bids for copier replacement for office and elevator for church. Researching
possible heat pump for HVAC replacement in White House that may be connected to solar panels.
- Cards were sent to shut-ins and members not attending regularly. Men’s Group continues
to meet for breakfast monthly. Had a float in Pacific parade with a big sign about PPC and threw
candy to the children. Thank you to Wilt and Kathi Risenhoover for spearheading, Pat Baker for the
sign, and all the volunteers who rode on the float.
- Mission thanks all who participated in Adopt-a-Family project. Presents will be delivered
12/22. Prayer Tree has drawn many lookers. People have hung ornaments.
- Union men invited to join Pacific’s for Men’s Group breakfasts. Suggested that a new
picture directory be done to assist new pastor in getting acquainted with congregations. Could be
done in house and compile ourselves. Do individual and family pictures. Arrange for home-bound
pictures also.
-Pacific’s and Union’s Ministry Information Forms have been uploaded to the Church
Leadership Connection (CLC) site with approvals, and we are just waiting for it to go live after CLC
finishes its portion.
-Decided on to take down church decorations 1/6/19 . Moved fellowship to 1/13 due to
decorations’ removal and as Rev Carol DeVaughan will be here as guest preacher.

The church looks so festive and beautiful
with its holiday decorations. Thanks again
to all those who helped with this
undertaking.
The removal of the greens will be on
January 6th after the 11am service.
If you could spare a few minutes to help it
would be very much appreciated.
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DATE

January 6 , 2019

LECTIONARY
READINGS
Epiphany Of the Lord
Communion

LITURGISTS

DEACONS/
USHERS

COMMUNION
RULING
ELDERS

Karen Whitlock

Rosa Padilla

Karen Whitlock

“Journeying into the
Unknown” from
Matthew 2:1-12

&
Nancy Watson

Baptism of the Lord
January 13, 2019

Congregational
Reaffirmation of
Baptism

Bob Price

Stan Williams

Cheryl Rainey

Rosa Padilla

Stan Williams

Wilt Risenhoover

Guest Preacher the Rev.
Carol DeVaughan
“You Are Mine” from
Luke 3:15-17, 21-22

January 20, 2019

2nd Sunday after
Epiphany/Race
Relations Sunday
“Embracing Our
Diversity” from 1
Corinthians 12:1-11

January 27, 2019

3rd Sunday after
Epiphany
“Going Forth with
Power for Ministry”
from Luke 4:14-21
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Pastor Marilyn Will Be on Study Leave January 12-18
Training to Be a Certified Pastor Coach
Pastor Marilyn will be on study leave January 12-18 at Columbia Presbyterian Theological
Seminary in Decatur, Georgia toward becoming a Certified Pastor Coach. This program is
instead of the one she had planned to do this past fall. She has received a scholarship for a
portion of the tuition cost from the Omaha Presbyterian Seminary Foundation in exchange for
accepting pastor clients for coaching within the Foundations 13-state midwestern region, which
includes Missouri.
After this one week of taking classes at the seminary, she will then have monthly webinars and
practice coaching for the next eight months.

Guest Preacher Sunday, January 13

Events Around Town

Our guest preacher Sunday, January 13 will be
the Rev. Carol DeVaughan. Carol has filled our
pulpit and served as our Session and
Congregation Moderator from time to time in the
past, and we are delighted to welcome her back
while Pastor Marilyn is on study leave in Georgia.

January 6th - Eagles Breakfast Buffet
7am - 11am
January 12th - Zitzman Elementary Trivia
Night
January 26th - Pianos for a Purpose

Elders on Call
January 12th & 13th - Karen Whitlock
January 14th - Marianne Perez
January 15th & 16th - Jim Reed
January 17 & 18th - Marianne Perez

Temporary Change in Office Hours

Everybody Loves a Parade!

Pam will be in the office January 28th, 29th & 30th
and the following week February 6th, 7th & 8th. If
you have an item for the bulletin or newsletter,
please get it in early. Thanks!

The cold didn’t stop the many that came out
to enjoy the Parade of Lights in downtown
Pacific on December 8th. Our float looked
amazing and really stood out!
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Joint Evening Bible Study Beginning in January

Join Lisa Schoonover in a study of The Rock (Jesus), The Road (The Holy Land), and the Rabbi (The
Word of God). This is a book written by Kathie Lee Gifford along with Rabbi Jason Sobel. The book was
just released earlier this year. This is an amazing study and Lisa is looking forward to learning more with
you.
Join us on this journey beginning on Monday, January 21, 2019 for 6 weeks. (Depending on the weather,
it may go a week or so longer.) We will meet from 6:30 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. each Monday evening. Time
will be split between the two churches (3 weeks at Union and 3 weeks at Pacific) and more specific details
will be forthcoming. Be prepared to be amazed at what you will learn! The required study guide costs
$8.75 but there is an optional hardback book (which has invaluable information) available for
$16.25. Please sign up by January 7 because books will be ordered that week to ensure they are to us by
the start of our study.

At 7pm on Christmas Eve the church was alight with activity and Christmas
greetings. We were blessed to have several grandchildren of members join us.

Mary & Joseph processed down the aisle at the beginning of the service. Mary
laid the baby Jesus in the manger which was built by our own Wilt Risenhoover.
Mary and Joseph were by joined 2 shepherds during the children’s time.
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Thank You!
Thank you very much Pacific Presbyterian Church
family for the beautiful card and bonus gift! Thank
you to those who remembered me individually for
Christmas as well. I’m thrilled with the lovely ways
you remembered me this Christmas!

Pastor Marilyn

Thank you to our wonderful choir for all their hard work in
preparing for Advent and Christmas. They always come
through! I also thank them for the beautiful Christmas
card, snow globe, and Cracker Barrel gift card (YUM!) .
Thanks also to Marilyn and the church Session for the
Christmas cards, gift card, and Christmas bonus. And
thanks again for all the prayers following my strokes. I am
doing much better now, and I really appreciate all of the
love, concern, and encouragement you have given me.
--Barb Alt

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Fellowship
Communion
Sundays
Join us for Fellowship after worship
on Communion Sundays. Sign up
downstairs if you’re interested in
serving.
January’s Fellowship will be on the
13th.
____________________________________________________________________

January Book Club
The next Book Club will meet on
January 26th. This will be a
“Brown Bag” lunch discussion at
12:30pm at the church office
conference room.

Happy January Birthday!

All are Invited To join us in
reading:

22 Bonnie Post

The Nightingale by: Kristin Hannah
(Amazon Prices) Kindle edition
price starts at $9.99, used paperback $5.70, new at $10.19
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DINNER WITH US

THURSDAY’S 4:30—6:00PM

Neighbors

Neighbors

Feeding
January Food Collection Will Be

Extending deep and
heartfelt sympathy to Ray
Stark and his family on the
loss of their loved one,
Maxine.

For The AGAPE House

Items Needed:
Cereal
Peanut Butter

Our thoughts and prayers
are with you at this
difficult time.

Canned Meats: chicken, tuna & beef
Canned Fruits

Canned Vegetables

Memorial Service
information will be
forthcoming.

Macaroni & Cheese
Boxed Meals: Chicken, Tuna &
Hamburger Helper

The Mound Ridge Dinner Auction Committee is hard at work planning the upcoming auction, “There’s No Place
Like Camp” that will be held on April 27th at Andre’s Banquet Facility.
Items are now being accepted for the auction. All donations support the Mound Ridge camp program and offer
scholarships for campers. Anything that would be an item to bid on, or could be added to theme baskets is
helpful. Also, bottles of wine for the wine wall would be greatly appreciated.
Some item suggestions are: Handyman Services, Cardinal/Blues tickets, Gift Cards, $$$, Vacation Timeshare,
outdoor leisure items, Muny tickets, home goods and home décor, etc.
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J a n u a ry 2 0 1 9
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

Thu

2

Fri

Sat

3

4

5

11

12

Happy New
Year!
Dinner With Us
Removal of
the Greens

6

7

8

9

10

Operations
5 pm
Dinner With Us

13

Welcome
Rev. Carol
DeVaughan

20

14
Pastor Study
Leave

21
Session 1 pm

27

28

15
Pastor Study
Leave

16
Pastor Study
Leave

22

23

Happy
Birthday
Bonnie
Post!

17
Dinner With Us
Pastor Study
Leave

24
Dinner With Us

29

30

31
Dinner With Us
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Men’s Breakfast
9 am Franklins
(Pacific)
Restaurant

18

Pastor Study
Leave

19

Pastor Study
Leave

25

26

Pacific Presbyterian Church
401 West St. Louis Street
Pacific, Mo. 63069
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